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Tril lanes’ trou ble with the law orig i nated from the claim of Bikoy that mem bers of the op -
po si tion have plot ted to dis credit the Duterte ad min is tra tion

Branch 138 of the Que zon City Metropoli tan Trial Court (MeTC) on Fri day is sued ar rest
war rants against for mer Sen. An to nio Tril lanes IV and 10 oth ers for al leged con spir acy to
com mit sedi tion. This de vel oped just a day af ter a Depart ment of Jus tice panel of prose cu -
tors in dicted the for mer leg is la tor.
The MeTc Branch 138 clerk of court said the war rants dated 14 Fe bru ary 2020
were is sued by Judge Kris tine Grace Suarez against all 11 charged of the o� ense in con nec -
tion with Joemel Ad vin cula alias Bikoy’s “Ang To toong Nar col ist (The True Nar col ist)”
videos.
The al leged widely-cir cu lated video in tended to be smirch the rep u ta tion of Pres i dent
Ro drigo
Duterte and his fam ily by por tray ing them as closely linked to the il le gal drug trade.
The branch clerk of court said at least three peo ple posted bail of P10,000 each for their
tem po rary lib erty. Two of those charged were iden ti �ed as Fr. Fla viano Vil lanueva of the
re li gious or der So ci etas Verbi Divini (SVD) who runs the Saint Arnold Janssen Kalinga Cen -
ter in Tayu man, and Fr. Al bert Alejo, a Je suit.
Tril lanes’ trou ble with the law orig i nated from the claim of Bikoy that mem bers of the op -
po si tion have plot ted to dis credit the Duterte ad min is tra tion by link ing the Pres i dent and
his fam ily to the il le gal drug trade.
The videos that cir cu lated on line fea tured a hooded �g ure called Bikoy, which was later
iden ti �ed as Ad vin cula, af ter he came out at the In te grated Bar of the Philip pines (IPB) of -
�ce in Pasig City.
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The videos were part of an al leged plot to dis credit Pres i dent Duterte with the aim of tak ing
him out of Mala cañang and os ten si bly boost the can di dacy of the Otso Diretso sen a to rial
can di dates.
Other high-pro �le re spon dents in clude Vice Pres i dent Leni Ro bredo, Sen a tors Leila de
Lima and Risa Hon tiveros, and for mer Sen a tor Paolo Benigno “Bam” Aquino who were
cleared of the charges.
The PNP-Crim i nal In ves ti ga tion and Detection Group (PNP-CIDG) in cluded Ad vin cula in
the sedi tion com plaint al though he might later on be used as a state wit ness.
Larry Gadon, Ad vin cula’s lawyer, re vealed that his client is in a safe house some where in
north Lu zon.
Prose cu tors said they still have to con sider Ad vin cula’s dis charge as a state wit ness and
may present other wit nesses in court.
Tril lanes, a �erce critic of Pres i dent Duterte, is out of the coun try at the mo ment but was
re ported will ing to face the charges in court.
He was �rst ar rested in Septem ber 2018 when he was sen a tor on charges of re bel lion.
Pres i dent Duterte is sued Procla ma tion 572 that nul li �ed the cloak of amnesty granted him
as a re sult of the 2003 Oak wood mutiny and the 2007 Manila Penin sula siege.
Ad vin cula ac cused mem bers of the op po si tion, hu man rights lawyers as well as prom i nent
�g ures in the Catholic Church of con spir ing to oust Pres i dent Duterte un der an op er a tion
code-named “Pro ject Sodoma.” That same pro ject in volved pro duc ing and re leas ingthea
series of the in fa mous nar col ist videos.
On 10 Fe bru ary, the Depart ment of Jus tice �led charges against Tril lanes and 10 oth ers
over the Bikoy videos but cleared Vice Pres i dent Leni Ro bredo, Sen a tors Leila de Lima and
Risa Hon tiveros, for mer Sen a tor Bam Aquino, for mer Mag dalo rep re sen ta tive Gary Ale -
jano, and Otso Diretso can di dates Erin Tañada, Chel Dio kno and Florin Hil bay.
Tril lanes’ trou ble with the law orig i nated from the claim of Bikoy that mem bers of the op -
po si tion have plot ted to dis credit the Duterte ad min is tra tion by link ing the Pres i dent and
his fam ily to the il le gal drug trade.


